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SHORT B TS.
A G alley-slave—A ship’« cook. 
An attached couple—Oyste- sbells, 
Green corn is in season. [Applause 

by delighted physician. “’Ear !’etr!’] 
Colorado girl, Mi-s Eunice Stone, always 

kirtes the editor she visits. Oh'. Eu-nice 
Blone.

A certain California school-ma'am is said 
O b« able to ‘ sing hymns like a ten-octave 

angel.’’

Riches will take to thrniselves wiDgs and 
fly »way, unless you sprinkle the salt of 
•sconpeiy on their tail.

It was a Massachusetts tramp who, when 
caught stealing watermelons, said that Le 
was in favor of greenbacks.

• When is a man a coward ?’’ asked a 
teveber of mental philosophy.

•t‘)yhen he runs away from a cow,” 
answered a pupil.

The individual who called tight boots 
comfortable defended bis position by s ty
ing they made a man fo get all his utLer 
piaerleg.

The London Correspondent of the Cbicv 
go “Journal” «peaks of a lady w ho has 
ns med her c irrisge horses ••llell' a d 
’ Damnation.” They must be fiery stee ls.

“Is Satan married?” asks an exchange 
No. He is a stingy, inun- rtal old bachelor, 
and pens lying patagiaphs about motl er iu 
laws, in order to scare jo»ng nt nawaj 
from matrimo y.

A disgusted and disccijso’. tie editor 
thinks that the pri per time lor a young 
lady to marry is uf er s! e Ii s counted up 
her cash and found that sire can support 
herself in case her Lu.-band should become e 
newspaper man.

The following is the Chinese ve sien of 
Msry had her lamb

Was gil name MB1U d lm-h. 
Flea all saniee white «no* ;

Bvty place Moll g il walkee, 
B i Ba bo?pee lung too.

“Being asked, at o le of his megtiugs, 
whom Le meant by “Uranus, ’ to wli tu lie 
alluded, Mr. Keirney replied; ‘You pol- 
lu'ed thafe and vampyre! Uranus, or 
O’Ranns, which was his rale name, wo» 
wan ot the ould Kings of li el m 1!”

An old Irish soldier who prii'eJ himself 
upon his bravery said he Lad fought in th»- 
battle of “Bull Rud.’’ When aske I if be ha 1 

treate 1 anil tn »de g o 1 his escape as ot hers 
did on that ftmous occasion, he replied:| 
“Be jabers. those »hat didn't run are there 
yit ’.“

“You wint to brake on this tool, do 
you? Well, you can sit down there. Wr 
have no vacancy just at present; but we 
kill about two brakeman a day. and 1 dare 
say io a few minutes I shall he irof some o ie i 
losing an arm or leg, and then jo i can i 
[tave the job.” Tne min thungbt Le would . 
not wait.

The phra-'e “I have a bone to pick with 1 
yo’t’* is traced to its origin: “At the mar-! 
riage banquets of the Sicilian poor, th- i 
bride’s father, after the me.il. used t > hand 
the bridesgroom a bone, saying. Tick thi- < 
bone, for you have taken in band a much ■ 
harder ‘ask,’”

Kearny to the Heathen Chine-: “By the 
heavens ab ive the stars that are in it; by 
the moon, that pile empress of th»-night; 
by the sun that shines by day; by the earth 
and all its inhabitant*, and by hell beneath 
us, the Chinese must go.” Heathen Chinee 
o Kearney: ‘ You no M lie in man; dustee 
you seifee!”

Ilorny-hnnded sun of a hod-carrier (loq) 
—“Share all the nt mey equally, that’s 
what 1 say.” Wife of same—“And ph.it 
would ye do will your sh ire. Miehicl O’oh in- 
nes*ey? ’ “Spiuil it like a brick, ye ould 
ool.” -‘And phat would yon do then ?” 

“•'hare it all over agiu av course: hand me 
down that pipe.”

Mr. Troy Dye turns out to have been, at 
one lime, the Superintendent of a Sunday 
School, a man of exemplary piety and le 
ligious life. He then became a butcher 
then a soloon keeper, then an office holder, 
and finally 
been ever 
man begin 
[Argonaut.

When people see a tall man at a church 
sociable sitting on a Jow hassock and trying 
to hold a plate of cake, a saucer of ice cream 
and a cup of coiTee in his lap, they knit 
their brows and think there is a mistake 
somewhere, and that a young man’s knee.« 
should 
flit as 
turned

TERRIBLE TOBN4DO.
Detroit, September 20.—A special 

to the Free Press from East Siganaw 
says: Sherman City, a small village in 
Isabella county, Michigan, was anni 
hilated yesterday by a terrible tornado, 
Every store, dwelling-hou^e and shed 
in the village wa9 swept clean except 
one frame dwelling, which was partial 
ly destroyed. The air was thick with 
timber, boards, brick and stone. The 
inhabitants took refuse in the collars. 
Mr. Tryo, bis wife little girl and baby 
were badly injured.

MEMPHIS
Memphis (Tenn ), September 20.— 

Rain began to fall Illis morning at 9 
o’clock, which is unfavorable bo:h to 
the sick and those who yet remain well. 
Up to Doon to day 23 deaths have oc 
enrred. This however, is not in full, 
as it is very difllcult to get a correct 
number, owing to looseness which 
characterizes the management of two 
of the undertakers. An increase iu 
tbo number of deaths will follow the 
change of weather.

New Orleans, September 20 — 
Deaths to-day, 69; new cases, 165; of 
which 81 were reported prior to the 
17tb. Tae waath r cloudy and warm 
threatening ruin. The death 
eludes 22 children under seven 
noon to 6 p. m. there were 17
and 4G uew cases reported. The Board 
of Health’s reports iud'eute a decrease 
of the fever iu tiio central portion ot 
the city an 1 an increase in the extreme 
upper and lower limits. Ic is stat' d 
that of every 21 persons attacked by 
fever iu the Second District, in the vi
cinity of the French market 10 have 
died. Dr. John Canter, an old and 
snceessful practimer of the Fourth 
District, rej orts that the fever is 
tprcudiug in the Fourth and Sixth Dis
tricts, above Jackson street.

THUNDER AND LIGHTNING.

Vicksburg, September 20.—The 
sky cloudy all day: thermometer, 
88. A heavy rain, with lightning, be
gan at 8 o'clock to night, with prospect 
of a continuance all night, 
mei.t to day of uew ca’ei 
Twelve deaths are reported, 
and two colored.

1st iu- 
From 

deaths

I

i

No ubate 
of fever, 
ten white

i
I

a murderer. His course lias 
onward and upward. Young 
at the bo'tom of the ladder.—

have been made like a bet vet’s tad 
a vbingle, eight inches wi le and 

fl it side np.

was told of Gilbert White, the 
of Seloorne, by one of his neph
old servant c ime to him one day 
• Please sir, I ve been and broke 
‘•Broke a glass. Thorn is! How 

‘•I’ll show yon sir.’’

Sale and Exchange

STABLES,
Corner of 4th and California

Jacksonville, Obeuon.
«■'HF UNDERSIGNED, HAVING PUR-j^
I c>u-et lhe »b re umed e> .bl e 

i’lom K’tbli a- Wileoti, beg le ve 'o ’iifiaiu| 
ice | ubiic t.-Kt >hey re de'»-rnA'ied '■■■■—VI SI 
a c iu lnuaceuf t"e p >truu.ge in»t has lur ma) 
years past been Confer rod uu these ju?liy

POPULAR STABLES!

Sts.,

We hare c. nrtiu’)y on hind the very beet

SADDLE HORSES,

BUGGIES AND

Our erebo d-iya bred give n* 
And forgive our dettonrea.

I
i
I

CARRIAGES

And cin.furniBb our cus cmer* with a tiptop turn
out ut tiuie.

Horses Boarded
On reaeooable terms, tnd the !>• «t or c ire an<l a'.ten- 
'u»-i 'Jeelowed upuu ibeui w bile under their charge. 
Also,

Horses Bought and Sold.
W. will guaruu'ee •at!Bf>,cM.>n in *’l for »nnr- 

aciiuns. Cari>wkll & McMahon.

flSHE UNDERSIGNED, in ASKING OUR PA- 
I triaie for tar liber .1 |«<ir<>nage l>e«-iiwed tq<>D 

n- ilurii g cur cuuue-t'on with tue U-loti Livery 
Ktab'e«, »»»'lid hevpeak a contiiiil u ce of 'he s me 
ti uur fucieerors. Cahi»wkll & McMahum.

N '. 17; -f.

LIVENS LIVE’’
Eagle Mills,

fei.uuted 14 miles north of Aehlitd, -n<l 15 mile* 
ruuUi of Jacksonville, are prepared tu du

MERCHANT AND EXCHANGE

BUSINESS
HIGLB, GRAHAM, LCIN VIAL AND FEE 

A T BED ROCK PRICES.
tsiT 36 jwinde of ft ur, 2 lenitila of phone aud 8 

pouials ol brau giVcU | er < us: el vf g<* d wheat.

CäTWill »sek tl eir—cnstonieri fen Uldngaack« - 
S.< a. « ito uur KLwetrr vu dieiu, ¡U'LUbed at low 
r UB.

Qj^My Brother G. F. Billings, 
will Lave charge of the business, be 
ing u.'BDted by competent mil letf>,

uü -u? Liu ix id-

WARRANTED as REPRESENTED.

[3 9 tf] Sarah A. Farnham

H M. THATCHER. SIKES WORDEN.

THATCHER & WORDEN

»EALEKS 1IW

LINEVILLE, LAKE COUNTY, ÔREÜON.

in earth as it is in 
G ve us this date oure dayly 
And forgive ns our trespac-" 
we forgive our trespiees. And 
Dot into temptation but deliv 
from veil. For tbvne ia the

Mill and Store.
rn

£ Jb

IT
J»

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.
A1) cuff-rer* fr uu'h‘" '-p'•> t nr* nnvi«n» ‘o

b» cured i*Ii<ii.I<1 tr Ur. Kissner's C'elebrat <1 
Cunsumpti ve Powder». Tne.-* Row. er • ere 
the mi) prep.r.i.u k.uwu 'ha' *11* cure (on. 
sumption nd all <!:iu-a-e- ol 'h--Th. oat and 
Lungs -iiHieed, mi >'.roi'g 1- our faita in tbr-in, mi <1 
>.|rui<> <: a.vi-ice you th it tiry »re u-> huni'iiK, *»• "ill 
forw r<1 i.. tvery .ulTeter, by tu il, putt paid, a Tree 
trial box.

We o'i'i *>"D' yonr m-awy un i< y u are i>erfcc'ly 
sadi-fied of their cun.i'Ve pmter-. If your ii'’ io 
worth ri.viiw, <Lin t delay tu Hiving these Powders 
a mid, a* t ey will -ur-L <ure jm .

”rice, for 1 ig- b >X. $3 <li, -ent to eny putt < f 'lie 
Vui.ed St ten ur CAU.dj, bj m.ii, oa rccei^. of price

Addie»«,

ASH at ROBBI «S,
SGj 1 3fi0 Fvlton S.nr.íT, Biiooklyn, N Y.

Are now reeviving fiom San Francisco an ex ensivc stock of golds of great vatlsfy* 
xactly suited tu the trud»- ul the

LAKE COUNTRY
Which 'hey m e prepared to-ell at prices that cannot fail to satisfy customer*. Ba 

sure to call ami see us and see fur yourselves.

Beef Cattle, Hides and Wool taken in ex
change for goods.

Do not forget the 0!d Pioneer Store of the Lake Ccuntry.

THATCHER & WORDEN.
v2nI9tf.

I

I

n

PIONEER STORE

Few schools are even aware of the 
great change through which the En
glish languages has passed in buccess- 
ive centuries. Following are speci
mens of th« Lord's Prayer as used at 
various periods in English history :

A. D. 1158.—Fader ur in heune. 
haleweide beith tbi neune, camin tin 
knnericbe, tbi will« beoth idon iu 
beuue au<l in erthe. The eurvnn dawe 
bried, gif ous thilk dawe And vorz:f 
uer dettes as ve vorsifeu ure dvtt >ur<-s. 
And lone us nought into teaitation, but 
dclyvor eus of evel. Amen.

A. D. 1360.—Fadinr ure in lieven«-. 
Halewyd be thi name, tbi kingdom 
come, thi will be doo as in heveu»* aad 
in erthe. 
to daye.
And lead us not in temptation, bote 
delyvor n« of y vel- Amen.

A D. 1370.—Oure fadir that art in 
beiines hollowid be thi name, thi 
kingdom come, b< thi wiile done in 
erthe as in heune, gev« to ns this dav 
oure breed oure othesubstance forgene 
to ns our dettss as we forgauen to oure 
dettonris, lede not into temptation; but 
delvuer us yvel. Amen.

A. D. 1542.—O oure father which 
uite in hevi n. bal'owed bo thy nam«. 
L» t thy kingdom couio Thy wyo’l be 
fulfilled as well 
lieven. 
brede.
oven as 
1' ad us 
er IIS
kingdome and the power and the glory 
forever. Amen.

A. D. 1531.—Our father which art 
in heaven sanctified be thy name. Let 
thy kingdom come Tny will b» done 
as in heauen, iu earth also. Give us 
to-day our super->t»uti.il bread. And 

, forgive our dettee And lead us uot 
into temptation. B it deliver# us from 
evil. Amen.

A.D. 1611. — Our father which art 
in h'-aven, hallowed be thv name. Tue 
kingdom come. Tliv will be done in 
earth a* it is in heaven Give us this 
dav dayley bread. And forgive us our 
<h bts as we forgive our debtora And 
lode us not into temptation but deliv 
er ns from evil. For tliyno is rhe king- 
dome, and the power, au.l the glory 
for ever. Amon.

Theabove is worthy of preservation. 
It shows very vividly how the English 
language, as we now liavo it, has 

i changed ami grown in 700 years, until 
it has reached it’ present form and 
shape. AH livflig lan»nages ure sub
ject to such »low ching s—hardly no
ticed by one generation of men. but 
plain enough when wo institute a 
comparison between dis-tant times. 
The English hintungeis nit yet p< r 

i feet, «nd will probably undergo ns 
great cbuiiges in tho future yet, as in 

! the past.

I

wiro bo- 
down for

IN, 1878

A STAMPEDE
Nashville. September 20 —The peo

ple of Decatur, A’a., stampeded th<- 
town to day on account of the yellow- 
fever cases, one of whij:h, Ludwig, a 
railroad employe, died. All busiuts 
has been suspended.

GREENVILLE (MISS )

New Orleans, September 20. —The 
following dispatch was received this 
morning via Viekaburg, having been 
mailed from some point between that 
city and Greenville. The 
tween these places ha3 been 
some day s :

< lekxv lle, September
Ont of ¿00 people who rem lined here 

nearlyjioO cives and 162 de»ths h ive oc
curred up to date The fever mint ab ue 
soon f r want < f in iteri d. Twenty two 
de nits in last Twenty-four l o irs.

THE MAYOR. 
LATER intelligence.

Greenville, September 20. — Tbo 
following is the record to date : Total 
cases, 350; total deaths, 133. In the 
last twenty fonr hours there were 
eighteen deaths. We are out of med 
iciue aud ice, aud havé not been able 
to get a message through for nine days. 
We cou'd have got relief but for this.

Tim’s Kit.

a

J.

J.
M M. Call. Morris Baum.

I

I

I • FLOURING M LLS,
Qi’n t<d i-n Mur h’creek, Ju‘e htiu-eoui t ,Ore- 
-- g ai, aiii «re iuw | repa.e l to » nke uc g <ud an

Article ot Flour
As can be hud »I any Mill lu S mthern On gon.

GIVE US A TRI \L
Ai d convin e y >ur#-lves that we cm eaii-fy y >u

TERMS ;
3'7 iwm’ <iÄ or il’ ir, 8 ••«»’ ’• ’* (>r bran «ni two ;»onn^fl 

o* i»l!oriF . er b .rh« 1 • f N»». 1 a e t,* < k-<î br..n 
cl uni v*urr.iLUd"Cusí»•niera tu fu.iü?h iLeir uwh 
Sacks.

We h ive iu c.idimc ion witb tlie Mi 1«, a

FULL STOCK
- or -

G^ÌLRAL MERCHANDISE,
Wdch we wttt dispose of »t Pro Boi a pricee 

o w ili excb >nge f -r « he ;t i-lul

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

•»

¡

SACRAMENTO
“WEEKLY UNION’’
T- n’’l she<l in s in’-w- etly i'-ir-e o' e'git p- g-s in 

e eti • rsx eeu p-ue.-eah week. Il prvreul-

Çoî.uiiins?r3
OF MATTER EACH WEEK

M. M’CALL & CO.,

Main Street, Ashland,
'^yNlULD announce to the people of J ick- 
sun and L>k-counties ih it ih-y hav“ <-, ni- 
mence 1 ii-< riving th-ii n-w F IPStock. and 
that every day will witui.s- additions lo the 
l .rgest stock of

CS> L21 L2J m aiLX ’_La

MERCHANDIS E

STANDARD GOODS, SOLD AT THE 
LOWEST MARKEI PRICE,

....♦4■J
’.. ’ . 1

$17 
. tu 

..«2

00

>0

50 
<o 
5u

W. C. DAI.EY,
J. R. TOZER, H. S. EMERY.

WOOD WORKERS’ FACTORY,
Ashland, Oregon,

MWT-r will <••).»« loon’s J.“r bu-he] ever R fue 
V V Hiver Va ley ,'lice-, «i»: u t -lie.it Ulken IH ex- 

ch '.uge tur g<>u i».
J. WIM R A S >N<.

Wimkiis' Mi».! s JosEiuiixs: i'ointv, Ogn
[ v3 ilduin.)

Manufacturers of all kinds of

D03RS, SASÍ4, BLINDS, 
DOOR WI?:D5W 

FRAMES,
OF ALL DIMENSIONS.

to

Of Vehicles Made to Order
E^Planing of ali kinds, sawing,

JOHN KALl’H. tuiTiiii”, boriiiii, etc., etc.,
DONE WITH DISPATCH. (o)

THE
YREKA JOURNAL

i<^\ViLi. contract !or the J erection 
nil kinds ol Bi il kings.

of

-IS THE -

LEADING PAPER
OK NORTIiEKN CALIFt»RMA.

^^Undertaking« a Specialty.

SATISFACTION GUAHANTEED.

A Large and Fresh stock of 
Dry Goods at the

PIONEER STORE.

Ad Elegant stock of Clothing 
at the

PIONEER »STORE.
♦

I
Give Us a TriaL

This 
naturalist 
ews: His 
and said: 
a glass.”
did you do that ?” 
So he went and got a wine glass, which he 
threw on the floor, saying: “That’s how I 
broke it, sir.” “There, go along Thomas 
Yon are a great fjol,” said his m ister; and 
theu muttered, “And I was as great a fool 
for asking such a foolish question.

At a matrimonial agency in Paris:
• We have just the thing you want—an 

erpban of twenty next grass ”
“Pretty?”
• No-no, not exactly.”
•Worth ?”
“Half a million francs, In governments. 

Then she is consumptive.”
“Consumptive, eh? Well, that’s always 

something. Perhaps however, you are 
only exciting my hopes to------”

’ Sir, the house always gusrntees its goods 
to be as represented ”

Ilev. Henry Ward B- echer left far the 
East yesterday morning. And cow it is in 
order to call attention to the fact that the 
much-denounced Qolqnel Bob Ingersoll 
before leaving Saa Francisco gave the pro
ceeds of a well-attended lectme to several 
charitable institutions, not dircriminati >g 
against those under the control of religion- 
denominations. Beecher’s lectures were 
undoubtedly a greater pecuniary success 
than Ingersoll’s although (he latter drew bin 
bouses. But Beecher has given nothing. 
The uiinii>ter8 will now please rise and ex
plain why so bad a man as Ingersoll ci>u d 
be so charitable, and so emiuent a Chii-tian 
as Beecher ' rgot all about charity,—[S. F. Call. 7 1

It surprised the shiners and news 
boys around the post office the other 
day to see “L'.mpy Tim” come among 
them in a quiet way, and to hear him 
say:

“Boys I want to ee-l my kit. Here’s 
two brushes, a bull box of blacking, a 
good stout box, aud the outfit goes tor 
two shillin’a I”

“Goin’ away, Tim ?’ ’quired one.
“Not ’xactlv, boys, but I want 

quarter the awfullest kind jnst now.”
“Goin’on an ’scursion?” asked an

other.
“Not to day, but I must have a quar

ter,” ho answered.
One of the hds passed over the 

change and took the kit. aud Tim wa'k- 
ed straight to the counting-room of a 
daily paper, put down his money, aud 
said *

*T guess I kin write it if you’ll give 
me a pencil ”

With slow-movirig fingers lie wrote a 
death notice. It went into th« paper 
almost as he wrot« it. but you might 
not have seen it. He wrote :

Died—Lital—Ted—of scarlet fever» 
aged three years. Funeral to-morrer, 
goue up to llev.n; Lft won brother.

“Wusityuur brother?" asked 
cashier.

Tim tried to brace np, but 
couldn’t. The big tears came np, 
chin quivered, and be pointed
the notice oo the counter and gapped:

“I—I had-to sell my kit to do it, b 
—but he had his arms around my neck 
when be d—died ?”

He hurried away home, bqt the news 
went to the boys, and they gathered in 
a group and talked. Tim bad not been 
home an hour before a barefooted boy 
left the kit on the doorstep, and in the 
box was a bonqnet of fl iwers, which 
had been purchased iu the market by 
pennies contributed by the crowd of 
ragged but log hearted urchin*. Did 
God ever make a heart which would 
not respond if the right chord was 
touched?—Detroit Free Press.

the

ho
Li-
to

Washington's great grandniece, Mrs. 
Fanny Washington Smith, is keeping 
a boarding bouse in Washington, D. C 
and recently bad her furniture attached 
by her laudlord for rent.

-------------- < ---------- —
A man never ktiowa a bat real agony 

there is iu small par«*» In till be geia 
married and has a tacthing baby howl 
all night in the room with biu.

HEADQUARTERS,
---- FOR------

Staple and Fa cy Goods 
Groceries, Hardware, Cloth

ing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, 
Millinery and Dress Goods, 

Crockery, Glass and Tin- 
Ware, Shawls, Wrap

pers, Cioaks.

And, in fact, 
Trade <>f

Southern

everything required for the

and Somh-eastern 
Oregon.

A FULL LINE OF

GOODS
-------- CONSISTING OF---------

Flannels, Doeskins,
Blankets, Clothinej,

Cass i meres,
Always on hand aad fur sale at 1 iwest prices

jar The highest market prices paid fir"fe5

WHEAT — OATS— BARLEY— BACON 
—-AND LARD—

J. RI. MtCALLiC'O.

Same s'ze as the Sacramen'o Rrcoitn Un 
ion, 24 hv 36, and 7.-tlr~,>ri< e reduced to

FOUR DOLLARS PER ANNUM
ADVANCE.

ROBERT NIXON, 
Fd4’««» in«) P’lhlUher.

Wagon Factory

For thebe^eei r< if those desir-
ing go <1 w.ipon w>rk. the innle'signe-1 

hereby mnkes known that le can be Io tnd 
nt nil limes i- hi- shop in the >. W. corner 
of the public sq -me Ash!mil Ogn; and is 
■cdy und w lling 'o >'o a'l wo"k enlt'iis’od 
io nt'* in a wo kmitilike manner. W '<»- 
ON-. '’Altlll.lGEs, BUGGIES, Will EL- 
BARROWS, BLOW STOCKS, Ac., nude 
to '-rile ', and repaired on short rotice.

T,-e best Eastern sto k constantly on 
h"U<i. W. W. KENINOB.

Ashland, June 17th. 1876. nolif.

J. W. RIGGS,

ISZQTQGRAPIIIC
ARTIST,

Ashland - - • - Oregon.
I nm i o-v permanently located in this 

pl ice, mil ru-pe liully asks the pittonag oi 
the citizens.

ALL WORK WARRANTED
To give Entire 8 tisfuction. Prices to suit 

Ttie Times.

I

E£0>“Call and see S/teciniens. | v2ngtf

Jno. B. Re Hutchings.

ASHLAND GLOVE FACTORY

The ,ub*cr!b“r g’ver notice that be 1b now prep* 
ed to 11J ordere for giure» of U.«

BEST BUCKSKIN. IN CREAI VA 
Ji IE IT t

Also lare 'ea’her etc ,etc. Qill st my eitabl'.ahmer 
uu Oraulte Street aud ree fur your er If

Jno - B R. Hut'binsg.
montfi

DALEY à CO.
]Voi. in N.-. i u j

A Fine Assortment of Fancy i 
Goods and Notions at the

PIONEER STORE, i

A splendid stock of Boots anc 
Shoes at the

PIONEER STORE.

y

L

C. S. Sergent & Co.,
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,

Furnishing Goods,- 
Hardware, Crockery, 

Boots and Shoes Hats anj Caps
And in short, Evtrylbhig rt qui red

FOR THE GENERAL TRADE
A* Che ip as the

ISA IP ISO S3 %£> o

All kinds of approved country 
produce taken in exchange fo 
goods.

----------------- ♦ >.-------------------—

¡yDo not fail to give us 
trial before purchasing elsewhere, 
as we are determined to give sat
isfaction.

a

I
¡

An itnirense stock of the best 
brands of Tobacco and Cigars at 
the PIONEER STORE.

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CUTLERY, PAINTS AND OILS

“ Cheaper than the Cheapest ” is Our motto.
Bring on your Produce and Exchange for Goods.*

ASHLAND LIVERY

v2u44,~If
MRS. M. W. HARGADINE-

Ashland and Linkville
SALE AND FEED STABLES !

MAIN STREET, ASHLAND

O

POPULAR STABLES
I have constantly on band the very best

STAGE LINE.

M COLWELL’S TRI-WEEKLY
Stage» mu beiween tin* above named 

pointe three ttmis -a week, 
tuakit g the trip 

through in 
one d »y car

rying U S. Mail and passenger«,

LEAVES ASKLAND
MONDAY’S WEDNESDAY’S AND FRF

......... ...................... ‘ X

C. S. Sergent & Co.
P1KENIX, OREGON.

(V2u21 f I

SADDLE HORDES BUGGIES AND 
CARRIAGES.

BEST-g—K «—5 f ì rii bust' »<■« you nui e gage In.
I J I |5 io $21, er <1 y iode by

11 il I ai »O'ie <f el ii,r
J_ “ -M -X K.—’ -Ä- right in «bei- ow . lo : JI les
P.. nicol U » id iMtni-te- .oro. $5 for. Juiprtw 
yo'ir-p "e time at 0.1» bu-iuesr. Addrer. i-tinson 
& Co., Putti»«! M.‘ioe. 12-W-

And can furnDh my customers with a tiptop 
turn out at any time.

HORSES BOARDED
On reas »nible terms, and given the best 

attention.

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD

O’

1>A\ 8 at 4 o cluck a. m: arrives al Libk 
viiie tame days. Returning,

LEAVES LINKVILLE
’UESDAYS. THURSDAYS AN » 8ATUR- 

I) ■ \ S ir» ivittg at A hlittid »nm» day c«>n 
i ectx w th our daily stage line between 
Littkv lie und F<*rt Klmnath Also wi>h 
hia tri weeklv lice fr< m Linkville to 
Lake View und uli iuterme'lia’e points.

M. COLWELL.
»3 4-f.

x-nx /-Xweek i i T"or own town. >5 oiitfl
’free. N"ikk. Reader, if yon want a 

Pini II itxiel*«»»» wMcti tenu s« f-ithe-gex 
v-4r/ VZq.u make grett ^-jr »•! 'be time they 
weak, for pariicalan write to H. Haxxcn * Ck>., 
Fortkod, Maine. (MM

And satisfaction gtiHran'eed in ». 11 my trans
actions.

H. F. PHILLIPS.v2n34tf]

t%25c2%25bbuti.il

